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INT1IESWEETBYE ANDBYEiAT REST IN RICHMONDTHE CRUSADE BEGINNING GRANT'S PHARMACY !FOR THIS WEEK ONLY!
THli DAVIS REHAINB REACHWATERHOVINO AGAItWT DISORDIiR- - BtrFstCSKCY OI'

HOSIKTIHC THERB TODAY.K.V HOVBEB.SMOKE BARGAINS ! An Immense Coaeonne of PeoThe Hoard of Aldermen AppolulH
a Committee 17pota Application

VH BB B AS 'Us known beyond a qsicstlon
that headache, bile and Indigestion havs
formed a pact of treason to haunt h cay
and festive board throughout this KladsooM
season; now, therefore, be It understood
that all such direfuU ills can be defied aad
cured for good by using- Buncombe rills

O pills for IS cents. Grant's.

THE
The City Autnorttlea Have Done

All Thev coold lo Uet More wat-
er, bat seem to be Vnable to
ReacU That End For

ple Meet tbe Fuueral Train t
tne Depot The Mortis Carolina
Contingent Larice.
Richmond, Va., May 31. At 3:05 this

or the Ministers' commuce-Otb- er

Board Business.
TEN PER CENT. DISCOUNT FROM FILTERS

AND WATER COOLERS.

ABSOLUTELY
THB BKST

0 CENT CIGAR
OVERSOLD

ON
THIS MARKET !

GRAY The loint Board was called to order morning the funeral train bearing tbeAfter all the fond hopes the people of
Asheville have cherished concerning the
early solution of the water puzzle, theyabout half an bour late yesterday after remains of Davis drew up

at the depot in this city. Thousands ofnoon. Besides Mayor Patton there were
in attendance Aldermen Cosby, Westall,We bare now In Stock Fruit Jar. are, it now seems, doomed to chew theGABLES

cud of disappointment for some time men, women and children, some of whom
bad waited for hoars, greeted its arrival.PILLSBURY'S Startles and H. L. Gudger; Advisors

Gwvn. Millard and Redwood. Before yet.(Mason's). Jelly TnmbUni, Stone-

ware. Flower 1'ols, Dlah Covers, Fly Last Saturdav the authorities thought.CIGAR besides the military escort composed of
members of Lee and Picket Camps Conany business was transacted, however,

the meeting was changed to a session of and it was so stated in Tun Citizen,
federate Veterans and tbe First Virginiathat water would be turned into theTraps, etc.

We do not hesitate to say that our Syrup
of Tar and Wild Cherry Is the besre cough
syrup ever sold In Asheville. We have sold
over one thousand bottles of it and the de-

mand for It has constantly Increaaed ever --

since we placed It on the market. As It is ,
pteusant to take, children do not object to
it and It always gives relief. Try It; 2S
oeat per bottle at Orsat'a Pharmacy.

Campho Glycerine Lotion --is a aoothias;
and fragrant application for chapped hands,'
face. Hps, etc.' Not greasy or dlanarraeable ...

city through the new lC-ine- u pipe line,
the Board of Aldermen, tn order to hear
from Revs. J. C. Troy and L. II. Bald-

win, who composed a committee sent byBEST FLOUR! which was put in with thc idea of con
WHITIi MOUNTAIN AND ARCTIC lvi.A.. 1. Cooper, nccting it with the standpipe. In orderthe Ministers' conference to beer of the

to use this line before the completion OfBoard that the laws against disorderly

Infantry. The line of march was taken
up with the Richmond Light Infantry
Bines, who had gone to Danville with
the governor to meet the train, at tbe
head of the procession, followed by the
First regiment and Louisiana, Missis-
sippi, Georgia and Nortb Carolina vet-
erans as escort.

The march from the station to the

thc standpipe it was necessary to con.houses be enforced. Mr. Troy alluded
to the alarming prevalence of prostitu nect the new main with, the old lO-inc- h

GROCERIES. :!."': '

line. Contractor M. H. Kelly demurred,
but finally agreed to the connection

tion in Asheville, and thought it strange
that the ordinances had not been en-

forced, the facts being undoubtedly

CRBAM PRBBZBRS. LOWl'RICItS!

Chins department more complete

than ever. PRICKS LOW in order

to reduce stock. Sec our G. lo, JO,

25 and BO cent counter.. They arc

PROVISIONS, provided the city would agree that no
crcater oressnre should be out upon thc canitol was very impressive. The wail

in any way. For sale only at Grant's Phar-mac-r-

It cleanses the teeth, strengthens the gums
aad Imparts fragrance to the breath. Va
Va Tooth Wash at Grant's.

GRAIN AND FEED. known to the police. lie instanced cases
coming to his knowledge which went to
emphasize the need of fiction on the part
of the authorities. He asked in the name

ing notes of the dead march on the nfe
and drum and the slow, steady, regular
tramp of the veterans marching in fours

Daily output in 1870, 200
barrels.

Daily output in 1892, 15,- -

300 barrels

BAKERS,

new line than would have lecn borne if
connected with the standpipe. This the
city agreed to, and the connection was
completed Saturday as promised.

It was thought that this would end
thc trouble, but it did not, for Mr. Kelly

of uood eovernmcnt and in the name ol liehind the bicrn the grey dawn uecween
the ranks ol spectators on either side of
the street, was excccdinerlv solemn. UponGod that the Board give its attention tointeresting.

Nortb Court Squire. Cor. Main Street. complained that he was not sure as to reaching the capitol building, the mili
We can refer you "to many reliable people

In our own city who believe Buncombe
Sarsaparilla is the best blood pnriaer they
ever used. Why use other and more expen

tary opened the ranks at present arms,THRASH'S - CRYSTAL - PALACE.

this terrible evil with a view to its sup-
pression. Mr. Baldwin, who is pastor
of the Southside Presbyterian church,
just south of the Scratch Ankle pest bole,
cited cases which were enough to sicken
the heart of of every respectable citizen
of Asheville. He, too, prayed for relief

while the veterans marcneo tnrougn
with heads uncovered, until the doors of
the buildings were reached, when a halt

the stability of a stone wall at the
pumping station, built to hold the pipe
line iii place at that point. The wall
was originally to be built by Mr. Kelly,
to be paid for extra, but upon his request
City Engineer Lee relieved him of that
work and gave it to Contractor II. M.
Smith.

UNDERWEAR ! sive preparations when a home product is
better and cheaper ? Grant's.

in some wav. and thought the time had
was made and the casket was Dome to
thc door of the senate chamber in the
rotunda of the building, and placed in
position under thc guard of Lee camp.

'I
i
4

The Joint Hoard water committee
went to the water works this morning From daylight until u o ciock nunorcaaUNDERWEAR

Ladies- - Vents. lOc.. 10c. and 85c.
passed

Do you shave yourself or docs a barber do
it for yon ? In either case, if yon use our
imported bay rum your face will always re-

main smooth and free from any Irritation
or redness. SOc bottles at Grant's.

certainly come for something to be done.
Mayor Pntton followed these remarks

by the reading of a petition from colored
people, complaining of houses on the
north side of Eagle street. Alderman
Westall moved the appointment of a
special committee to inquire into the

of strangers and city people
through the capitol and viewed the casand inspected the wall. The committee

agreed to relieve Contractor Kelly of allDon't Forget It.

MILLERS

AMU

DEALERS

ket which was almost enveloped innorai
tributes ot various desicrns from NorthLadles' Silk Vests, c., ouc. anu responsibility as far as the wall was

concerned, and to assume. all damages
that miitit arise from a collapse oi thematter and the motion carried. TheBest Value liver Seen and from South. Between the hours oi

9 and 11 o'cloi--k about 5,000 public
school children passed by the bier, eachwall, and an agreement to this effect

was drawn up and signed.
Once more the city thought every ob- one dropping flowers as a trioute oi inChildren's Cu Vests,

committee, which is styled "committee
on nuisances and their abatement," is
composed of Aldermen Westall and
Starnes. Tlte Joint Itonrcl.

The bodv then resolved itself into the

THE PRICE OF iection had been met. but it was fection until the huge mass nati assumcu
proportions equal to several wagon
loads.disappointed. A letter was shown the

committee from the Chattanooga Pipe The Louisiana escort ot thc remains

Absolutely Fare Witch Haxle In attractive
Pint bottles, 25 cents. Grant's.

Do not suffer with headache when yon

know that Antimigraine will relieve yon en-

tirely. It la a harmless but sure remedy.

For sale at Grant's. .

Buncombe Plasters a higher grade porous
plaster than the public his hitherto known.
Try one. IS cents at Grant's.

eoivpany, which furnished the pipe for
Contractor Kelly. This letter stated consisted of General John Glynn, jr..

commanding, Col. M. V. Ducros of his
Joint Board and the following business
was transacted :

The street committee, to which was

Pantalettes, and Drawers.
A Large' Stock.

We Hove purthaacd direct from

manufacturers our line of underwear
for Ladles, Children and Men.

e very w he re ack no w ledge this
Flour to be the best made. that the company would not allow theOBELISK : FLOUR staff, J.Moore Wilson, jno. l. biock,

Charles S.mtana, J. K. Renaud, Dr. Geo.use of the line at present unless a 1G inch
"T" were put in at thc highest point on

. - i i : i . f
rclcrred the matter of a supposed verbal
contract with Webb, Oatcs, Eskridgc H. Typeur, T. W. Castlcman. W. J.me line, wmi.ii is u Dttiuiuwut i

This "T" is intended to reach to thc sur Bchan, Kobt. McMillan, Jos. Dcmourelle,
D. S. Sullivan. G. T. Uttz, Thos. Clem

ffict of the iiround, and its purpose is to ents. Howell Carter. A. M. Haas. Honor
indicate when thc pressure on the pipe is E. Dugas, T. J. Royster, IS. MoV-ouo- in,Mens' Undershirts, lc, 25c and 35c,

and a regular 75ccnts and 1 greater than the capacity ol the pipe,HAS BliEN REDUCED, AND

ALSO MANY OTHHK AR
Will Miller, J. T. Brown. T. B. Finley, J.

& Co. for the paving of College street,
reported that after an examination of
the books it found there was no contract
for that street with anyone, nor as to
the qualitv of paving to be put down.
Report adopted. It was considered by
the old Board that this firm should have
the paving of College street, in lieu of the
paving between the rails of the street

which could instantly be told by the
forcine of water above ground. A "T" Y. Gilmore. Thos. Higgins, T. e. tstandi- -

quality for SO cents
fer, E. J. Kuishedt. M. B. Shaddock, U.

AKcnt fur A.slacvllle. has already been put in at this point,
and the portion connected with the mainTICLES IN OUR LINli. Arent. The tollowing constituted im

special detail of honor by Governor

St. Elisabeth's Salve cures aU skin diseases.
It is superior to all known remedies for the
cure of pimples or any skin eruption. Posl
tive.ly guaranted to cure or money refunded
For sale at Grant's Pharmacy, 2 Sout
Main street.)

Apply the salve to the parts affected by
rubbing in thoroughly with the finger every
other night before retiring and yon will get

ialG inches, while thc part running toScrivcn Patent Drawers, piaia Mam- -
the surface is only 4 inches in diameter,
And here is where city and company

Foster of Louisiana: lingaaier ijcneiai
Vinet, chief of ordinance; Brigadier Gen-
eral McGurck, commissary general;
Brigadier General Barksdalc. judge ad

car track on other streets, which was
excluded from the contract after it had
Ivrn awarded them. The nsreement.

sook Shirts and Drawers. Boys' Un-

derwear. Underwear for Babies. differ. The latter wants a. lG-inc- h pipe
running to the surface, while the city
believes the pipe will answercveryT tn'W Ti 1" F.frS N however, had never been put in writing.VVjjLiv-jf- - Thc street committee was instructed vocate general; Col. F. A. O'Ueir. old ;

Lieutenant Colonel Trcmaux, of staff of
1st military district; Brigadier Generalpurpose. The city, therefore, consideringdamn ccsto investigate the question of

andcr, onto the property of B. J. Ale the demand as ridiculously absurd, as
Mavor Patton says, declined to put in

rid of those disagreeable pimples or an
skin eruption that may be troubling you.
St. Bllzabetb's salve is for stale only at
Grant's.

HOIS MARCHE
37 South Main Street.

Borland, 1st brigade Louisiana otaie
National guard; Maj. John W. Watson,
brigadier ordinance officer. Every man
was a nicked veteran Confederate soldier

Bailey street.
Mayor Patton stated that thc new 16-inc- h

main between the water works and
the oumoinc station had not been put to

i

'A

M

selected out of the entire State of Louis
iana by veteran camps. The escort
badge was a white silk ribbon with a

the 16 inch "T" and there the matter
rests.

When asked as to a probable date of
the increased supply ot water. Mayor
Patton said he could not say. It might
probably not be furnished until the
standpipe is completed. The angle-iro- n

for the big cylinder has at last arrived
and the workmen will proceed to raise

YOU KNOWREALJSSTATB.

use as yet, because of Contractor Kelly's
fears that the wall at the station against
which the new pipe rested was not suff-
iciently strong. The matter was referred
to the city engineer and water commit

At Ho. 26 South Main Street portrait of Davis.
The North Carolina delegation is very

large. With Gov. Carr and statt arc
Capt. J. A. Katnsey, Japt. k. a. uoai,
Col. Everett, Col. Wharton J. Green,THREE BRANDS OF the standpipe as soon as possible.

In justice to Contractor Kelly it
should he said that he is perfectly will

tee with p. t. a. l he Mayor also staieu
that the new steam pump would be
ready for operation within 48 hours.

The street committee recommended
that thc city make proper entrances to
the property of Mrs. C. L. Pleasants on

Col. A. D. Stark, Capt. Wm. Ssmitn,
Capt. S. A. Ashe, Col. J. S. Carr, Capt.

ing to have the water turned into the
nine now that his two points have been N. A. Kamscy, c:ol. J. li. urown, oi. j.5 CENT CIGARS ".

W. B. OWYN. W. W. WEST.

Gwyn & West,
Successor ts Walter B. Owyn.)

ESTABLISHED 1381
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

Real Estate.

M. Udell and Dr. Leath.needed to. The trouble is with the
Chattanooira comoanv. a. firm that is HtLEH FEMALE COLLEHE,

French Broad avenue. Adopted.
Limit, Two BltiiulcH.

Advisor Redwood submitted a resolu not known to the city," as far as the con
As Good as any Person Vasts to Smoke

tract for the pipe line is concerned Tweintvnne Members ol sue
ISrHdnatlng Class.HO 91 1C TARANTULAS.xx2cx:ed. Winston, May 30. The commence

- -

O Se

O o

o QCT o w
o -

p
a , H X O

L--t a o

tion providing that speeches by citizens
before the Board be limited to two
minutes each, after which thc arguments
might be heard in commit tee meetings,
thus expediting business while the Board WW!ment exercises at Salem Female collegerule unwelcome Visitors l"romacMs.o Securclj Place! at 8 HUMBOLDT, Houlh America. crow in interest and attendance.a s

a
"2

SFAMOIIiAS- -
Mondav nicht 21 members ot thcYesterday while W. C. McConncll, thcPer Cent.

Notary rubllc. Commissioner of Deeds. North Main street fruit dealer, was graduating class read admirably writis m session. Alderman starnes ob-
jected, but was finally won over by Mr.
Redwood, and the resolution passed.

A letter was read from Miss Kaven
JUST TRY THEM. ten essays. Last night was the seniorsopening a bunch of South AmericanFIRE INSURANCE. second evening when the remaining membananas his attention was attracted to

bers of the class, twenty innumocr.rcau.J.-M- T. HKSTON Lew is, in which she proposed to accept
$150 and release the city Irom all obli-irntio-

for damaces to her Bailey street
a grayish object nestled between the
stem and one of thc small bunches. An1 o

be
ol Five of Asheville's fair daughters att-

ended this session of the school.
8OCTHBA8T COURT 8QOAHB.

CORTLAND BROS.
Real Xtetatc Broken

- E examination showed that the object One of the happiest and most inter
was a tarantula and not only one. but esting events ol the commencementilllNISIOIMINIIIAIi

No longer your dread upon retiring. P
nn entire family, there fccintr nearly a exercises was the meeting ol tne niumn.c

property. Alderman Starnes moved
that the proposition be not accepted,
and the motion was adopted.

The action of the Mayor in ordering a
car load of coal for the steam pump was
endorsed.

o
J3And Investment AcentB score of little tarantulas. No counterJ3

fcit about these, cither, but all of themwill come pleasantly without unng opiate- -.

There arc exceptions, though. For In-
stance, we are selling 1'ine Apples, Pears,
Okras, Lobsters, Corn, Beans and Toma-
toes, California fruits, at such figures as to
place them within thc reach of the lightest
purse. The figures will tell the story.

Try our Omega brand of Flour, the best
on the market. Fresh Butter and Bggs a

associntion this afternoon. his morn-
ing class reunions were held and tonight
a grand musical concert will be given.were the crenuinc stuff, with ueIv head.IIMFLY TAK.ltNOTARY PCBUC

Loans securely placed at 8 per cent. One teaepoonful The plans for the water connections hairy trunk, and legs that are all out ofS a
2 fl "5

nronortion in length to the body. IlicyA: 2 ratios Atctw. Second ;aoor. BUADYCROTINE e had apparently enjoyed tneir long trip,
Tomorrow win oe commencement ojr
proper. The annual address will be
delivered by Congressman G. W. Shell
of South Carolina. He arrived last
night.

necessary to be put in at the junction of
North Main and Chestnut streets before
thc paving is put down, were submitted.
Therewith was a proposal from M. II.
ICellv to do the work for a certain sum.

The Southern Woman's Headache Kemeay. and barring the cool weather of A
ville were perfectly contented.

fcpQdlv

JOHN CHILD, .98 fl - 5

specialty.
17 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

J. A. WHITE.Miss Annie uarricr oi Asnevnic ac
No unpleasant results la the moralnr.

Should your taoth trouble yon
One tesspoonfnl

BRADYCROTINE
but the Mayor was interrupted in the herself admirably in reading herquitted. ... .... . . . . iREAL ESTATE AMD LOAN BROKER.

Mr. McConncll broke on tne smau
hunch of bananas in which this interest-
ing though dangerous family had
located, and taking it into the back lot,
set fire to tarantulas and bananas as

aoo essay last night, cntitica wisbuuci- -reading by Advisor Millard, who said it
would probably be better to let the work
to bids, and in that event it would be stood." Miss Carrier is a. reciter ui

COSTING FIVB CENTS. WILL STOP IT. marked ability.Pumlabcd and Unfurnished Horn
OFPIC ROOMS. FOR SALB AT

MINERAL WATERPhar E.Kt Dr. BrlKK Off Temporarilylelhain,B acy. well, reserving the largest one of the
vicious-lookin- g things to be preserved in
alcohol. The tarantulas burned, but the
bananas did not, because a lot of small

unfair to Mr. Kelly to read out his pro-
posal. On motion of Alderman Westall
the plans were accepted and the water
committee was instructed to procure

securely placed at Bight per cent. Washington, May 31. In the Presby
hnvi. dislikincr to see what looked tobids on the work between now and bri- - terian General Assembly this morning

the Commissioners were called on tothem to be waste, rescued the fruit from
the flames and enjoyed a free feed. for their votes. This soon.... i r

Why suffer with IamoasmoM and all kinds
f Lrvsa. Ksim and Blood Tkouhlks

when nature has provided at Yoci l)ooO
Boas Rhidt HxasLBM, WHotnoaa and
Ikbxpkksitb. The MINERAL WATBR.
fresh from Mr. . D. Battle's RiikiblSpbiko, now being dally delivered at any

day.
Once More The Aldermen.

The work of the Joint Board over, the
Big Six reconvened, taking up first the
report of the Church street jury, which

IllC'S GONE became monotonous ana snortiy uciure
noon the moderator said : "Dr. Briggs
has asked that he be exensed from furpresident Cleveland Out Kor

K.lttle Time of Ills Own.had iust come in. The inry gave thc ther attendance. I cheerfully grant nis
request." Dr. Briggs then lelt the
church. He looked tired and sad, and35-3- 7J PATTON AVENUE. residence In Asheville, is working wonderful

cures, as caa be testified by Inquiries ofJadgc
I. B. Reed. Jadge J. H. Merrimon, Rev. J. X

Caps Charles, Va., May 31. Special

LIMEADE
LIMEADE
LIMEADE
LIMEADE
LIMEADE
LIMEADE

LIMEADE
LIMEADE
LIMEADE
LIMEADE
LIMEADE
LIMEADE

seemed glad to get away.car No. 180 of the Pennsylvania railroad
heirs of Wm. Johnston $150 damages
and assessed $150 benefits against the
property of F. A. Sondley. Further, the
jury said damages and benefits were with President Cleveland and party ar Home Hnlera nave n Majority.

London, Mav 31. In the house of
White, J. R. Patterson. Doctors O. W. Pare-fa- y.

Kelson. D. T. Millard. Mr. Bane of
Ohio, now on Spring street, Ashevule. and
hundreds of others. Price, only lO cents a

rived at Exemcr at 2:36 this morning,Claina, Glass, Cutlery LaLnaps. commons today Viscount Woliner, LordThe party remained in the car until 7:5
u m . when tliev were driven to the Wil

equal on tne properties oi jonn ncrs-b- o

rough, M. H. Carter, M. B. church.
South. F. Stikeleather. E. J. Aston, C. E.
Graham, N. W. Gird wood, Thos. D. Salisburv'a son-in-la- and a liberal gallon, delivered daily anywhere In the city.

Orders through mail, or left at Blaaton,
Wright ek Co.'s shoe store. 80 Patton ave

lis wharf, a distance of two miles, and
hoarded the steamer Sunshine which left unionist, moved as an amendment to the
immediately for Broadwater, alias HogWe have just received a. fresh lot of llmci

which are ripe and juicy.

lohnston, and the I'resoy terian ana
Episcopal churches. A recommendation
that the banks on Judge Aston's prop-
erty be sloped was also made. The jury

Island, with her distinguished guests. The
home rule bill that the Irish legislature
should not be empowered to grant votes
in supply respecting matters upon which

, We constantly carry a complete and elegant variety of five

o'clock tea and toddy kettles from $2.85 upwards.

nue, will iccel.e prompt attention. Analy-
sis gives on application.

D. ID. SUTTLE,special car was returned to Philadelphia
this morning, and it is not definitely they were forbidden to legislate, ibc

proposed amendment was rejected by aknown how lone the President will reAad we caa now serve yon with this cool
was composed of C T. Kawls, J. A. Lo-nan-

T. F. Orr, L. A. Farinholt, Jas.
Frank, and H. S. Harkins. There was
a discussion on thc report, as the jury did

Street.vote ot 240 to 188.main at the Broadwater club. 95 Coll
fch21dtfand rcfre.nlng drink. Want Belter Tnot report in accordance with the

terms of the compromise between
Secured peace and Reslzned.
Washington. May 31. Tbe State de-

partment has received unofficial advices
New Yokk. Mav 31. Some oi the KEEP COOL.It is delicious 1 Try one ! Only O cents I

7ater CccUrs and Filters. Tbs Lowest Prices in Town J Georgia Pacific 'bondholders who
that President Sacasa of Nicaragua reCapt. Thos. D. Johnston and the city.

Juror Rawls said the jury thought they
were doine risht in considering the land dissatisfied with the Richmond Terminal - THE NATURAL IGE GO.signed lost night after signing termsreorganisation plan threaten to with
of Capt. Johnston just as they did that peace.

Away Uoea oar oolal. Win do this for yon. karlair now ready two
million and five hundred thousand pounds
of clear solid naturally frost tea from S to

draw the road irom tne icrmiuais
system unless they fret better terms.

Was ttae Derby.
London, May 1. The Derby racs at

of any other property noiacr. Aiaermau
Starnes moved to accept the report, and
Alderman Westall moved to reject, but
there was no second to the latter. Mr.

New York.. May 31. Tbe Teutonic mean tuck ax loweas prices, uui oa or
A beautiful assortment of hanging snd stand lamps aad

the most improved student lamps.
write to W. It. westall. maaager. No. ISSprues street. AahcviU. M. O. aarMjinfor Liverpool today carries a million and

a quarter of gold. The Fucrst Bismarck

ItEAGAN
IlKAGAN
REAGAN
ItEAGAN
ItEAGAN
ItEAGAN

IIEINITSII &
IIEINITSH. &
IIEINITSII &
IIEINITSII &
IIElNITbH &
IIEINITSII &

Epsom was won today by McColment's tomorrow win carry two amnions.
Westall said he was afraid the adoption
of the report would lead to future trouble.
Mr. Starnes' motion carried, and the
street committee was instructed to have

bay colt Isinglass. Rose's colt Ravens-bur- g

was second. Tbe winner receives Pear's soap. 13 cent cakes; 2 cakes 25
cents. Pel's soap (iust as good) 10 cent6,000 sovereigns. MODEL STEAM LAUNDRYRichly Decorated Toilet Set

at S2.&0 each, worth 4.0O.A SPECtAL. OFFER
THIS WEEK. ZZZ f cakes; 3 cakes 25 cents, fcloam'f.

the six-fo- ot sidewalk built on the west
side at once. On Friday the Board com-promis- ed

with Capt. Johnston for about
$450, $300 more than tbe jury gave him.

Harris Lithia. S2.SO case. We allow
Ilieheat prices paid for rmJlromd ticket I

$1.00 for return case and bottles. Single
bottle lO cents, allowing 5 cents for re moeciml rate offered mcctdent uuuf I

CMUSC STREET,A jury was ordered to award damages
(Continued on fourth psg.) ancs Clarke, Grand Central boteLturn bottles. Pel bam a.LOW PRICESIJEW GOODS


